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The Advisory Board is composed of twelve members who act as advisors to the Y. W. C. A. cabinet. Mrs. Van E. Daugherty and Mrs. Myrtle K. Allen are members ex-officio of the board.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

O. U. C. election will be held at 5:00 o'clock Monday at the Y. W. C. A. meeting room, 1767, Room 14 South Clinton Street. The Student Assembly will be held at 7:30 o'clock in the library. The meeting will be open to the public.

Drama Circle has let two summer playlets. The playlet in which there will be a group of freshmen, uninteresting characters.


crass, stays a movie advertisement, "Always open people talking." Not all people; it only "nods" such talkers talking who are eternally and internally perhaps, worried up.

The advisory board is composed of twelve members who act as advisors to the Y. W. C. A. cabinet. Mrs. Van E. Daugherty and Mrs. Myrtle K. Allen are members ex-officio of the board.

Y. W. C. A. ADVISORY BOARD

The advisory board of the University Y. W. C. A. has redrafted to membership Prof. Ruth A. Washburn, the home economist department, Mrs. E. E. Maxwell of Iowa, and has chosen Mrs. E. E. Strang of Iowa City as a new member. These nominals will seek elections for the board for three years.

The office which have been elected for the next year are: chairman, Mrs. Maxwell; vice-chairman, Mrs. J. Z. Laughey; and secretary, Mrs. W. C. Garden.
What---

Do we think of Our Foaf?

Well, we’re not Very Good Judges.

but we know it was Good Enough.

For two of London’s Most Successful Seasons

And for a season with William Collier in Chicago

And for several tours of The United States

With no less an actor than Forbes Robertson,

we don’t think it’s a Good Play.

It’s “The Passing of the Third Floor Back”

DR. J. W. Figg
DENTIST
Phone 278
131-2 15-14 S Dubuque Street

Call Red 460

A day or two before you wish to take that
dancing lesson and make an appointment.

Dvorak Sisters

ROAST CHICKEN
OR
ROAST PORK
DINNER
SERVED TODAY, 12:30-2:00

MAD HATTERS
TEA ROOM

A Sunday Dinner
THAT’S SURE TO PLEASE YOU

-- Beef Au Jus

Fricassée of Chicken a la Maringue
Broiled Veal Cutlets, Cream Sauce
Roast Leg of Pork, Apple Sauce
Prime Ribs of Beef, on jus

Masked Potatoes

Spring Salad

Strawberry Shortcake

Chef Eagle-Eye

Iowa Lunch Room

"Just around the corner from the Interurban"

You Men---

who are back to the popular starched
collars and shirts with starched cuffs,
can obtain comfort, style and longer
wear from our laundry service.

The days you need us, we
are at your service

New Process Laundry

Phone 284
Six organizations to enter stunts in All Foods' Jubilee:

Six organizations tried out for entrance into the All Foods' Jubilee to be held in the natural sciences auditorium Wednesday, April 19, all of whom will present their stunt in the final contest.

Those which tried out were: Hamlet Garden, "The Tragedy of Othello"; Eric-Irving Takeoff on the 1922 Hawk; Phil-Oliver, "Literarios on various types of people in Iowa"; Athena "An Old Fashioned Garden"; Christian church, "As our English language"; Hop-Set, "Professor Bunt's Trip through the Orient".

While literary society did not appear at the tryouts but will present their stunt before the board next week. The following conditions governing the Jubilee have been given out by the organizers:

All personal references of any kind to faculty members must be omitted from stunt presented. This stunt will be declared by the vote of those present at the Jubilee. Everyone attending the Jubilee will be admitted to see one stunt at a price of $1.00 will be awarded to the University organization whose stunt receives the largest number of votes. A price of $1.00 will be awarded to the University organization whose stunt receives the third largest number of votes. Argonauts, whose stunt is the contest of the make will be told by the Jubilee. No organization will be allowed to present more than one stunt.

An advance ticket sale will begin Thursday morning in the halls of the liberal arts building. The sale will continue all day Wednesday. The price of the tickets will be twenty-five cents.

Members of any of the organizations presenting stunts in the Jubilee may enter their stunt to omit from either Florence V. Biering in the T. W. room, or Douglas Byington at the M. C. A., Tuesday morning

WRESTLING AND GYM TEAMS WILL SELECT CAPTAINS WEDNESDAY

Captains of the wrestling and gymnast teams for next year will be selected Wednesday afternoon at the noon's gymnasium at 4 p.m. The men who wish to wrestle this year are eligible to vote for wrestling team captains. Yana, freemont, and Hunter are the likely candidates for the position.

Only the members of this year's gymnast team will be permitted to vote for a captain. All of the members of the team will be back in school next year and are eligible for the venture. They are Germaine W. Campbell, Thomas T. Frey, M. A., Iowa City, and Bailey Hall, 10. State Bank, 168 State Bank, 10.

PROMINENT MEN SECURED TO SPEAK AT CONVENTION (Continued from page 1)

said Professor Craig.

President Walter Albert Jenny will deliver the address of welcomes Friday morning. Other speakers for this University will be: Prof. Hardin Craig, Edwin F. Kohrs, and Paul T. Craig, of the department of English; Prof. Dean, of the department of history; and Prof. M. R. M. H. B. H. A. of the department of public administration.

Note: This is the story of a girl from Iowa who beat the biggest financial magnate in New York at his own game. Iowa is there.

The story of a wife who stirred conscience and reason out.

But what happened to make her do it see what? Also Snell Pollard Comedy and Pathe News News Admision 10c